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~olution to Shortagt Slam at Fraternity
o,t lVletsand Ceramic Life Answered With
~ngi!}eers Sought ·
"Letter to Editor"
CLEVELAND, OHIO , Oct. ,
In
St. Louis Paper
- A frontal attack on the '·'prog-

26, 1956

The
following article
was
ress-delaying and defense-enaan- printed in the Tuesday, October
genng " shortage of metallurgists 23, edition of the St. Louis Glbbeand ceramics engineers is being Democrat. It is an answer to a
IJlanned by a oewly-fo rmed group recent article that appea red in
ot sc1ent1sts and engmeer·s ' Iron, that paper , degrading and tearindustr y, education, ana govern- ing down fraternities and fraterment, workmg together under th e nity life. The letter below to the
sponsors111p of three protessional editor was written in answer to
soc1et1es.
the article.
The Special Committee on To the Editor:
·Manpower for the Metalurgy and
T he article in the American
Leram1cs Professions will seek to Weekly
Magazine
concerning
"ao somet hing about thi s critical fraternities presents , I 'm afra id,
problem " by creatmg a greate r a rather prevalent and erron eous
awareness of the importanc e ot viewpoint sha red by many and
mctal!ur g1cal and ceramics eng1- based , not on fact , but on preju11eermg. Announcement of the dices formed by Hollywood and
lltW organization was made by Its hearsay.
chairman, Dr. George A. l<.ob- This lett er is not being written
erts , immediate past president 01 iu 2.nger, spite, or to bolster any
the American Society for Metals inner feelings of " immatur ity ,
and vice president for technology insecurity or inferiorit y." It is
ot Vanadium-Alloys Steel com- bt·ing writt en because 1 am somepany .
wbat surp rised that a magazine
Sponsorin g societies are tne of natio nal circulation would
ASM, the American Ceramic So- print an ar ticle that is a stateCJ.ety, and the American In stitute ment of opinion without supportot Mining, Metallurgical ana ing facts , and is, from the stand Petroleum Engineer s. Members point of logical attack, rather
01 the special committee include pointless.
scientists and engineers uom
Through t he yea rs Hollywood
seven major indu strial firms- has painted a picfore of a " typiGeneral Electric , United States cal" fraternity man-rich , spoilSteel , Alcoa, Carbo rundum , A. O. ed, carefree socially and indolent
Smith , Midvale-Heppenstall, a'na, academica lly. No thin g could be
Vanadium-Alloys Steel-ana
lac- farther from the truth. The press
uuy members from Carnegie in- consistently pla ys up isolated frastitute of Technology, New Yorn ternity niisdemeanors while nelJmversity,
and
Pennsylvania glecting fraternity s e r vices.
State Universit y. There also are Please don 't misunderstand me.
representatives from the Sc1en- Such things as th e death of a
tilic Manpower Commission, En- young man due to thoughtlessgineering Manpower Commission, ness and a misguided sense of
ana National Science Teachers humor are as abhorrent to a fraAssociation.
ternity member as the y are to
Roberts pointed out the di!l- any right-thinking citizen. The
couragmg picture that has exist- fraternity system as a whole,
ed, saying, "S ince 1950 the num- however , cannot be judged on
ber ol students graduating witn isolated incidents any more than
bachelor 's degrees in metallurgI- a race or creed of people can' be
. cal engineering and ceramics ha s judged by the actions of a few
dropped 50 per cent of its former of their members.
value. While 500 metallur gical
I mentioned fraternity services.
engm·eers are being graduated an- On campuses aro'und the country
nually now, leaamg industrialists fraternities are engaged in comhave estimated
conservatively munity serv ice work and projects.
tnat an average annual demana These acts are usually performed
tor 1000-1500 will be in effect without fanfare or publicity , and
ror the next five years."
solely for the ben efit of the com·· 1·he modern-d ay technology 1s munity or indi viduals concerned.
From the Nat ional Interfrater(Con tinu ed on page 8)
nity . Counc il down to individual
chapters , emphasis is placed upon
individua.l scholarship . In many
fraternities. various awards and
The faculty has voted to
financial ass ista nce in the form
start the Than k s g i v i n g
of scholars hips are offered to
Holiday s at noon on Wedmembers as incentives to better
nesday, Nov. 2 1, 1956.
schola stic achievement.
While
Classes will .resume on
Mr. Wilson may think it rather
Monday . morning, Nove munnecessary and silly, we in fraber 26.
ternities consider it a personal
Curti s L. Wilson
service to learn such things as
DEAN
brotherho0d , the social amenities ,
amt the abil ity to conve rse and
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Awards Scholarships; .
Two MSM Students Win

Applications for
A wards for Study in
Mexico Due Nov. 1

Number 6

National Teacher
Exam to Be Feb. 7
- The Nat iona l Teacher Examinations , prepared and admin istereel annually by Ed ucationa l Testing Service, will be given at 200
testing cente rs throughout the
Unit ed States on, Satu rday , Februar y 9, 1957.
At the one-day testing session
a candidate may take th e Common Exami nations, whiclr includ e
tests in Professional Information ,
General Culture , Eng lish Expression, an_d Non-verba l Rea soning;
and one or two of eleven Optional Examinatlons designed to demonstrate mastery of subject matter to be tau ght. The college
which a candidate is atte ndin g,
or the school ~ystem in which he
is seeking employment , will advise him whether he should take
the Nationa l Teacher Examinations ;,ind which of · the Optional
Examina tions to select.
A Bulletin of Information (in
which an application is inserted)
describing registration procedur e
and containing sample test questions may be obtained from college officials , school superintendent s', or directly from the Na tional Teacher Examinations, Educational Testing • Service, 20
Nassau Street , Princeton , Ne\y
Jersey. Comp leted applicat ions,
accompanied by proper examination fees, will be accepted by the
ETS office during November an d
December , and in January so
long as they are received before
Jan uary 11, 1957.

Record Attendance
At A.S.C.E. Meeting
A record attendance of 12 7
inember s . and 28 guests were
present at the October 17 meeting of A. S. C. E.
The big attraction was the
film showing the actual sinusoidal movement of the Tacoma
Narrows Bridge near Seatt le,
Wash. , before it failed in 1940.
~inusoidal motion was of two
type s, mainly , vertica l and torsional. The motion was due to
the air foil effect of the closed
deck on the bridge. Its middle
s'pan failed on a day when the
wind velocity reached 70 mph .
The oictur e also showed studies made on scale models of the
tr idge wrth scale wind velocities.

November I , 1956, is the closing date for app lication for
graduate and undergraduate awards for study in Mexico dur,
ing 1957, it was announ ced today by Kenneth Holland , Presidtnt of the Institute of International Educa tion, 1 East 67th
Street , New York City.
Sixteen awar ds are offered by
the Mexican Gove r nm en t ,
through the Mexico
- U 11 it e d
States Commission on Cultur al
Cooperation , for the academic
year beginning March 1, 1957.
These awards are open to men
and women preferably under 35
yea rs of age and unmarried. Applicants must be U. S. citizens.
Other
eligibility
requirements
are: a good knowldege of Spa nish; good academic record (a nd
_professional record if the app licant is not a recent gra duate) ;
good moral character , personality
and adaptab ility;
an d good
health. Preference will be giv7n
to graduate stud ents. Only junior and senior st udents are eligible to apply for undergraduate
scholars hip s.
Recommended grad uate fields
of 'stud y are : arc hitect ure, Indi/rn
an!l
physical anthrolopology ;
eth nology and arc heology; museography; ar t (painting - open
to advanced stude nt s only) ;
cardiology and tropical medicine
(for candidates with M. D. degree); biological sciences ; and
Mexican history. Other fields are
not excluded. For und ergradu a tes the fields of philosophy, Ian guage and literatur e are recommended. Specially qualified st udents may study Mexican history , eot hnology, archeology , and
physical anthropolo gy .
Although the se gran ts are designed to cover full maintenance
and include tuition , applicants
should be prepared to pay for
travel costs apd incidental expenses.
Cand iqates should apply to
the U. S. Student Department of
the Institute
of International
Education , the agency which administers the Mexican Government awards.

The J ames F. Lincoln Arc
Welding Foundation of C\eveland,
Ohio has announced awa rds in
its engineering
undergraduate
mechanica l and struct ural design
compet 1t1on The awards represented top l)onors in this annual
national contest. A total of 46
awards were made to students in
29 different schools. They were
made to engineerin g undergraduates for their mechanical or
structura l designs in ' which arc
welding was used . Designs ranged from small machine parts to
·1a rge brid ges.
Three Grand Awards are presented to those sub mitting the
best three article s. The First
Award of $ 1250 went to Wayne
Quinton of Seatt le. Second place
of $1000 was taken by John Tierney and Karl Bartzsch of New
York. Richard Moran of Canton , Ohio received the third place
award of $500 .
Two M.S.M. student/
also
shared honors in this contest.
Congra tulation s to Ch<).rles A.
Soriano who is enrolled in the
Mechanical Engineering Department and James E. Long whG is
registered in the Civil Engineering Department. Soriano is from
Paterson, New Jersey and Long
resides in Downey , California.
Their papers placed in the Fifth
Awards Catego ry of the contest
in the Mechanical and Structural
Divisions, respectively.
Soriano
entered a paper dealing with the
design of an Automatic Cut-Off
Mach ine, while Long submitted
an article , concerned with the desigp of a Prefabricated Short
Span Deck Girder Bridge. These
students are to be complilI)ented
for pacticipating in the program.
They received an award check of
$50 with a certificate of recog
Pition.
A competition simila r to the
previous one is bein g carried on
by the Foundation for the current school yea r. The Lincoln
Arc Welding Foundation sponsors
this contest exclusively for engineering under graduates. Its purpose, the Foundation states, is to
give st uden ts an opportunity for
pro fessional recognition through
the execution of welded design of
their own imaginat ion and ingenuity.

Homecoming Schedule
Friday, November

2

2: 00 p. m.

MSM Alumni Association Board of Directors Meeting, Room 107, Mining Buildin g.

7 :00 p. m.

Dutch Treat
Depot.

Dinner-Pine

Room , Greyhound

Bus

Saturda y, Novembe r 3
associate compat ibly with ot hers.
If Mr. Wilson is correct in his 9 :00 a. m. Registr ation-P arker Hall.
conviction that fraternitie s are 10:45 a.m.
Annual Meetin g-MS M Alumni Associati on, Audichildish and that no brilliant.
torium , Parker Hall.
psychological ly whole and mature
st udent could join a fraternity , 12:30 p.m. Class Luncheon s- Fraternity Reunion s.
then our nation has been shaped
\:Jyclumsy hand s. I wonder how 12:30 p.m. Open House -S t. Loui s Section Ho st , Pennant Hotel.
we've survived , what with so 2:00 p.m ., Football-Miners
vs. Northwe st Stat e College Bearmany indu strial , civic, entertaincats.
rnent , professiona l, polit ical and
military leaders with stron g fra- 7:00 p.m. Annua l Homecoming Banquet -Co llege Inn , Hotel
Edwin Long.
ternity affi liations.
LLOYD C. LACINY ,
9:00 p.m. Hom ecoming Dance-Jackl ing Gym.
Sigma Phi Epsilon Fraternity
Missouri School of Mine s
9:00 p.m. Open House--Pine Room , Greyhound Bus Depot.
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Letter To Editor

Eta Kappa Nu Has

26, 1956

LING D
STUMBAROUN
CAMPUS
THE

Mr. Student Motorist, I be- 18 New Members
lieve a few questions are in order ,
Eta Kap pa N u, the electrical
an answer of which I would like
by Dave Stolt e
society , held its
to see printed in this newspap er. engineering honor
y, Octob•
Ju st how many experts were fall initiation last Frida
of the week goes to
Goof
men were adm itconsulted on the parking and er I 9. Eighteenorganization.
Con- JOHN MILES, in telling joke? :
the
into
ted
traffic problems of the campus?
gra tulat ions, men! Immed iate ly N urse to patient: "Take off your
Subscription Price $1.00 per Semester. ( Fea- Was due consideration given to fallowing the initia tion , a ban- chest" . . . signs (!f our times:
student
the
of
feelings
turing Activities oj Students and Facu/ty of the genera l
body? Just what governing pow- quet was held at the Pine Room cracks in the walls of the DrawM.S.M.)
er levied the present traffic regu- of the Greyhound· bus term inal. ir,g Dept. covered with drawin g
The speaker for the banq uet was
lat ions?
Senior Board
. Daffynition s: Pebble
Mr. Haro ld Hertenstein of Mc- tape!
conquestions
more
many
So
itor-in-Chief
Ed
.............
..........................
,
.........
ss
Richard H. Okenfu
young rock hound ;
Puppy
In"
talk,
His
ft.
Aircra
Donn'ell
front me as I discuss ' these grob 707 State St. - Phone 449
dust ry , the Next Step in Train - Glorified Plumber - Mechanical
udents.
st
numerous
with
lems
r
Manage
Business
.............
Roy Knecht ....................................................
very well received by Engineer ; Street Cleaner-S aniVery seldom does a Triangle i1,g" was
'
401 E. 7lh St. - Phone 1090 .
all, and it touched on a subject tat ion Engineer; Potmaker--cert
withou
by
go
meeting
y
rnit
Frate
............ Associate Editor
Robert Cowan ............ ............................
in the think - amic; Bandy- legged Blacksmith
a new questions of sorts a rising too often neglected
12
nts about to graduate .· - •Meta llurgist; Frustrated Phy11
and I doubt if Trian gle is follow- ing of stude
Eta Kappa sicist - Electrical Engineer .. .
ng but the genera l The pledge award, an
Joseph Wolverton ......... ........................ ......................... Feat ure Editor ing anythi
N u key, was awarded to Dave Didjaknow D ept.; Bird dog. bra
.
Fraternities
campus
the
of
trend
Thom as Welch ........... ..................... ...................... Advertis ing Editor
. .. used to make pointers out of
Some questidns have been an - Sutto n for the best accumulation
.................. Circulation Ma nager
Fran k Hill ................................
rs . . . 3 new types of bras
sette
a
from
earned
points
pledge
of
Council
Student
............................................ Secretary swered by ·the
Richard Aberle .............
... Mars hal Kruschev
market
on
key.
signed
and
essay,
quiz,
and
but the answers are vague
President Liston Neely an- model- to uplift the masses;
evasive. Ju st what automobi les
- makes
T H E S TUD EN T COUNC IL
are eligible for a parkin g ticket? nounced that for the third Drew Pear son model
...
UNIVERSITY ' OF MISSOURI
Anyone parking on the campus straight yea r the Missour i Mines moun tain s out of molehills
to keep the
SCHOOL OF MIN ES & METALLURGY
wihtout aut horization or just the Gamma-Th eta chapter of Eta J ack Benny, model~
A sweeping bow
Rolla , Missouri
st udent automob iles? What about Kappa Nu had received nationa l old young ...
601 West I !th Street pa rents when they v1s,t the recognit ion for it's act ivities of of plumed beret to BOB (Jack)
Rolla, Missouri School and don 't park their aut o- the past yea r. Thi s is qui te a dis- SPRATT, who's turned in some
October 19, 1956 mobiles 4 or 5 blocks from the tinct honor, and it reflects well fine epic-type pomes. From D.
campus?
not only of the chap ter but on L . FRIZZELL (in Palro ntology)
Th e Missouri Miner
was implied a rat her generic use
the school as well.
puilbeen
e
I'v
possibly
Quite
Rolla, Missouri
of the word "epicene" ... reckon
I
'that
so
Winkle
Van
Rip
a
ing
Dear Editor:
that , as well i'-Sother verbal conbpro
us
tremendo
the
see
t
can'
of
,
Committee
Safety
Traffic
the
by
authorized
been
I have
Dr. Ernie Landen
voluti ons, can app ly to the feauto
t
orized
auth
an
drive
I
]em.
you
by
posed
ion
queS
the
part
in
swer
an
to
which I am a member,
male of the species? With the
say
must
l
and
Roll;:i
at
in
mobile
ion
Speaker
ment
to
Guest
obligated
feel
I
.
MINER
the
of
in th e October 19 issue
number of students reading this
that portions of the Traffic Regulations as printed in th e aforesaid I've encountered more traffi c at ASME Meeting
on Hiway 66 each Friday , 'tis a
issue of the MI NER might very well be misconstrued by the st u- Grand and .Naturay Bridge in St.
At the last meet ing of the A . S. wonder that MSM isn't called a
Louis at 3 a. m. than I normally
dent body.
24, "Tro lley College" . .. am waitCopies of these regulations, based on those set up by the Board encounter around the M. -S. iVI. M . E ., ·wednesday, October
Dr. Ernie Landen of the Cate r- ·ng for the first raiay day in
of Curator s, will be distributed to the st udents in the near future , campus.
Certain ly the re are more auto- pillar Tractor Compan y, gave a answer to the question: ',W hat 's
at which time it is hoped that a better understanding of the prob·
for the Lucky
resting spaces?" ,...
lems which face not only this committ ee, but the enti re student mobiles than before but then very informati ve and inte
Pro- with all the empt y parking
body, may be brou ght to light . The School not only has a respon~ - aga in there are more students . ta lk on " The Combustion
B E A R Strike Stickler~:
bility foG th e health and safety pf the .st udents ; it must also dis- What would our gra ndfathers cess in D \esel Engines ."
Dr. Lande n received his Ph. TRACK 'S apron might be called
charge this responsibility to the utmost, 111 order to achieve the pur- have clone, put the horses out to
a "c rock smock " . : . Tha 's all
pose for which it was founded. The School obta ins the authority pasture or const ructed• more hitch D. in Physics from the Univer she wrote.
of
problem
is
th
Doesn't
and
1938
rails?
in
Wil-,
Dean
Missouri
of
sity
Committee
Policy
the
from
permits
's
to issue operator
son, and ultim ate ly, from the Board of Cura tors. The School does our grandfathers look . strange ly taught there for two yea rs a fter
of businot prohibit the driving of cars on the streets of Rolla, as long as like the one in which the F resh- completing his Doctorate. From in the unit. Another item
, I
the student complies with the scholast ic requireme nt s as set down men are involved? Odd that in I ')40 to 1943, he was a physicist ness, that passed unanimously
idea to have
by the school, unless. the st ~dent ente rs a specific category as set _this clay and age where mobility. at Armour Research Fou ndatio n might add , was the
down by the Regulation s. ,~ h1le . 1t must be granted .that the st reets is· no longer a luxury but a neces- ir. Chicago, Illinoi s. He joined an "o utin g" Saturday afternoon,
fun, fellowof thi s town do not belong to ~1,ssoun. School of Mmes and Metal- sity, the non-prog ressive ideas Cate rpillar Tractor Co. in I 943 Oct 27th. Along with
Jurgy, no amount of order m1gnt prevail 1[ the . School could not act should be conformed with by a an d since that time has held posi- ship, and a little competition
tions of Researc h En gineer, Staff among the troop s, the usual Minin a disciplinary measure against those st udent s who conduct th~m- seemingly progressive school.
Wouldn 't it be bette r to see Eng ineer and Sta ff Physicist. H e er diet of refreshments and snacks
selves in a manner contrary to the rules of the school, whether it
some construct ive pla11ning to re- is: a member of S. A. E. , the will be served. Talks are that this
.
.
be on or off the campus.
from cans
The only. manner 111 which the school might contro l ~ student, Iieve said pro blem (?) _instead of American Physical Society and year we might gra duate
the American Chemical Society. to the large economy size con(f he ~rives with?ut a permit , at . least a.t the present time , 1~ to.s ub- levying new laws?
At th e encl of the m·eeting ap - tainer. A P. R. Color ' Guard was
Questions, questions, questio ns,
iect him to d1sc1phn~ry actwn 1f he violates any of Rolla s t,a'.fic
dt:nng my kingdom for some answers . plicat ions for membersh ip in the selected and it's members are as
la"'.s. 1:'he score 1s Just th, s.: after mne years of I.e111e1Ky,
Paynwhich time these rules were 111 full effect at the U111vers1tyof Mis· Am I the o:ily uninformed st u- A. S. M. E. were accepted. T he follows: Jim Chaney, J an
, and Gary
souri, the School of. Mines finds itself faced. with an .oversized traf - dent? Is \TIY inquisitiveness apart A. S. M . E . is looking forward ton, Nob le Newport
these men
fie problem . The first attempt at the solution of this problem has from the 0rreneral feelii1g? I doubt to its largest membersh ip thi s Cassady. Let's hope
yea r, so if you haven't joined eat a double portion of Wheaties
been the edition of the Traffic Regulati ons, which will need revi- it.
Well, Mr. Student Moto rist, yet, join now. T he A. S.. M. E. the morning of Regimental Insions as it is put to use. But instead of needless gripin g and arguthe
ing, I wish to ask, on behalf of the Traff ic Safety Committee and would you like answers to these is your organiza tion, it needs spection so they can carry
instead of
the Student Council, that the student body , through the Student questions that undoubtedly af - you r support. Join now. Join the Flags down the field
American Society of Mechanica l having the . Flags carry them. P.
Council and the MINER , submit possible and pract ical solutions to feet us ia]l.
Robert J. Urban
Engineers and help make it the R. will help this yeat with the
some of these problems which fact everyone connected with the
settin g up of aisplays in the MiliFraternity
best organization on camp us.
angle
Tri
school.
ta ry Department and provided
J ohn J. Lembeck
Please feel free to call upon the Student Council and the Traf1111111111111111111111111111
111111
1111111
111111111111
=1111111111111111
"G uides" in the Military Buildfic Safety Committee at ariy time, if you might have constructive
1
ing this Parents' Day .
criticism in regard to these prob lems.
.Pershing Rifles
1 i g h t add
Sincerely yours,
In closing I 11
Report
Dave Stolte
that our sta ff, along with
President
On October 11, 1956, Co. K- 7 the enthusias tic help of our ad The Student Council
had its regular monthl y meeting visor, Lt. Knox , is working hard
in the Military Building. It to make our organizat ion bigger
seems as though the door to the and better every day \).ut we can
LIQUOR S
DO N BOCKHORST
COLD BEER
building was unfo.rtun ate ly locked only help. It is YOU , the memthe troops arr ived. We bers and pledges of P. R . who are
when
East Side Grocery & Beverage
won't mention how the door ~ot the ones th at make oµr Company,
Phone 746
opened but I'm wondering where an d may I say with the words of
904 Elm
Hinds, Willey, and Rogers got all the old Phi losopher, "We're dang
that previous experience. The prou d of you all, sons." Notice
,
__
o-o_,,
••-••-••-•-•-•-••-,-•-<>❖ -<>-• - •-•-•--<>-•-•
Company decided to purchase the title of this 'article--humornew white helmets for .every man ous--e h?

~

THE MISSOURI MINER is the offici a l publicati on of the students of t h e Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla,
Mo ., eve ry Friday during the school year. Ent eted as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
t he Post Office at Rolla, Mo . under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
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DEPT. STORE

;1

PHONE 940

1

Complete Line of Mens Furnishings
Special Discounts to Fraternities
Use CARP'S Easy Budget Plan

I

1--•-<>----•--o-o--•-o-,,_,,_,_,,_,,_,, _., _,,_,,_,,_,❖
❖

OPEN EVERY NIGHT
AT 7:30 P. M.
(Except Monday)
3UNDAY MATINEES
AT 1:30 P. M."

ROLLA
ROLLER RINK

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
INDIVIDUAL WASHERS AND DRIERS
shirt and trouset finishii1g Mond ay throu gh Friday,
day
Same
if brought in by 11 A.M .
Drying service for clothes washed at hQme.--Corner 7th & Rolla

City Hwy. 66 West
11111111111111111111
1111111111111111
1111111111111111111111111111111111
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D

MINER'S

HALLOWEEN

'Twas an inky night when gobblins grew,
And the hordes of Hades were bloqd drunk through,
While astride a broomstick an old witch flew
On her way to Rolla town.
pn arriving ther e with her witche's craft ,
Of old black magic and demons wrath ,
She went flying along some eerie path
Huntin g some Miners down.

•
awin
'ebb!:
o·unct·
anica\
-Sanieri:---c
:smith
Phy-

Oh, the sight of her was a glimpse of hell,
From her snaggled fangs, blood drops fell
To her garments clung that old death smell,
She was horrid , wicked, and bad.
But on her broomstick in the night
She flew and seemed to enjoy the flight
Ever careful not to miss the sight
Of some innocent Miner lads.

g bra

From high above the trees and land
She spied a darin g Minet band
Workin g fiercely as only Miners can
For soon· it would be dawn.
The witc,h broke out her wan to wave
And led the band so bold and brav e
And to them an idea pregnant gave
To adorn the campus lawn .

outof
bras
chev

13.SSes·

ak~

~p the

g bow
(Jack)
some
Jrn D.
)
ology
nc use
reckon
ii con
!he feth the
1g this
'tis a
illeda
1 waitjay in
's
~Vbat
Lucky

:iarlang

T hree of the world's foremost
humorists, Groucho Mar x, Steve
Allen and Al Capp have joined
forces with Bill Kennedy, prexy
of Box Ca rds, the leading design,
er of contempora ry studio cards
to initiat e a search which will
start I on October 15, 1956, and
continue throu gh D ecember 1st ,
1956, and, encl with th e final seler.tion from the ideas submitted to the jud ges of the stud ent
who is to be accoladed this year
with the annual recognition of
of the
" Campus Ca rtoonist
\ ear."

ROLLA FREEZER LOCKER CO.
Phone 1458

9th and Oak
FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
Wholesale & R etail M eats

----------------

and
recognition
internatio nal
publicily in newspapers , television: radio and magazines as a
result of his selection by the three
pfer s of 1rnmor, Messrs. Marx,
J\llen and Capp .
T he contest definitely closes
on midnight of Decembe r 1st ,
1956. This is being done in order for the winning st udent to he
able to spend his Christmas vacation in Pari s, F rance , should he
clesire to do so.
Because of the fine coopera tion the contest and its sponsor
Rox Cards has been receiving the
college newspa pers and magazines, the winner will be announce!! first in tlh ese publicatio ns. The
anno uncement of the winner will
be a na tional exclusive to the
college publications which will
predate its general release to all
othe r media.
Adclitiom l stories, pict ures an d
press material will be sent to the
college publications to insure continuin g int erest on beha lf of the
student s as to the progress of thQ
quest to discover the nation's
'·CAMPUS CARTOONIST OF
THE YEAR. "

- -----

---
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Always Ask for ...
TUCKER'S ICE CREAM
DAlRY
Rolla, Misspuri

TUCKER
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COA'IPANY

W IL L .C O N D U C T P E R S O N A L I N T E RV I E W S
ON CAMPUS

Group Meeting November 7
NOVEMBER 8 and 9
Boeing has mai:i~ positi?ns open for graduating ·and graduate students.
ngineering (AE, CE, EE, ME
These opporturuties are m all branch es of _E_
!'Ild relat ed fields). Also needed are PhysicJSts and Mathematicians with
advanced degrees.
Field~ of activity includ~ D~ign, Research and Production . Your choice ,
of location: Seattle, Washington or Wichita, Kansas.
J:'~rsonal interviews will_ cover the det:alls of openings, the nature of
Company proJects curr ently m work, and miscellaneous inforass1~ents,
mat10n about the Company.
C?me ~nd learn .ah<?ut the e_xcellent opportunities with an outstanding
Engmeermg orgaruzation -d esi.gners-and builders of the B-47 and B-52
Multi -Jet Bombers; America's first Jet Transport the 707·
'
'
and the Bomarc IM-99 Pilotless Aircraft.
. For time and place of group meeting and for personal int~r·
view appointments-consult your

·
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,
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The contest will be channeled
throu gh the local college bookstore. Each college bookstore
will have complete detail s. includ-

ing general information , rules and
entry blan ks for the contest. Th e
stores will also have samp les of
Box Card s to enable the st udent
who wishes to pa rticipate to see
clearly Lhe style of humor which
will be jud ged in the contest.
Th ere are absolutely no gimmicks involved. Th e st udent is
under no obligati on to purchase
any thi ng, including the Box
Card s on display at the bookstore. Th e stud en~ need not be
a Picasso nor a· Rembran dt to
enter. The basic idea is' smart ,
contemp orary humor which is
sketched out simply on pape r,
just enough to give the jud ge a
visible idea of the humor involved.
The winning stu dent will receive a FRE E all-expense pa id
seven-day holiday in Paris,
France. via T . W. A. T ransWorld Airlines Super-G Con5tellation.
In addition , the winner will receive a royalty contract with Box
Cards which will enable the winner to immediately benefit from
an exciting and lucrativ e career
iP the field of studio card designing.
The winner will also receive

She cackled with glee at th e crazy sight
And sympathized with th e Miners' plight
For pills of blue , red , green and white ,
Wouldn 't cure them of Hallo we'en.

1t

--1

For the first time in the history of humor , a search is being
undertaken to find a young humorist from among the nation's
culleges and universitles, and bestow upon thi s young stud ent the
recognition he so right ly deserves
as the "Campu s Cartoonist of the
Year ."

Some objects ·of plumbin g they chained to trees
From the flagpole waved some B. V. D. 's
Oh, there were many more than these
That were done as would be seen.
Advice she offered , courage she gave
To the industrious , ingenious, resourcesful and brave
Miners that placed a stone on each grave
On the lawn of the infirmary.
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"Campus Cartoonjst
Of the Year" Contest
To Be Held
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ASS'FIELD
TODEFEAT
MINERS
KICKS
KONEMAN
9-7
FEATURE
DAY
PARENTS
TAKES
Playin g before a jam pac ked With this bad bn ;ak starin g them
Jack ling F ield ,. Parents ' Day in the face th e Miners bounced
crow d , the Sp rin gfield Bears right back and ca used a Springclowned the M iners 9- 7. The field fum ble on the next play.
winning mar gin came from th e Now with the ball on their 41 the
toe of Sprin gfield 's Koe nema n in M iners were once again stopped
th e closing seconds of the first a nd forced to kick. Allison kickhalf. The Mi ners took an ea rly ed out of hound s on the Springlead i11 t he first quart er a nd held field 41.
With · both teams seem ing to
the lead until Koeneman 's field
in the defense the
goa l gave th e Bears a 9-7 lead. strengthen
Thi s lead a lso 1~roTecl to be the Bear s and the Miners were forcwinnin g margin as no further ed to kick. But the ball did 'not
scoring was accomp lished by move any place as the Bears now
ha d th e ball on their 40. Krameit her team.
er on the first play from scrimFIRST QUARTER
confusion in his
With a hu ge crowd still pour- mage found
and seemed to be trapbackfield
the
Field
ling
ing into J ack
a big loss but managed
Spr ingfield Bea rs won the pre- ped ,for
to br eak loose from a host of
game toss - and elected to receive.
s and ran the ball
Thi s mea nt the Miners were to Miner tackler
Thi s fine act ion shot came from the final game in I nt ramura l Fla g Football betwe en E ngineer s kick -off and Parker
replaced to th e . :Miner 40 ·yard line before
Club and Thet a K appa Phi. Charlie M iller , quarterb ac k of the Engi neers Club, is shown picking Helm in th e Miner line-up. being stopp ed. The Miners held,
u·p lots of ya rdage aro und right end . Theta Kap players try ing to stop Mi ller are Niehaus, Colonna Parker got off a good kick to and forced Springfield to kick
- Photo by N~d Peet.
Allison on the Miner 20.
~.nd Gunth er.
Price at th e Sp ringf ield IO and out to
For the fifth time the Miners
Price returned the ball to the I 5
were forced to kick and the Bears
where he was hit hard by
had the ball on the Miner 39. At
Nort hup a nd fumbled. The Min•
this point Kramer passed to
ers recovered an d af ter fai ling to
Hick s on th e Miner 2 5 and Hicks
Kap. ·
-Ta u Kappa Eps ilon- 662 .5.
by Joe 1vlasni ca
ga in around end Ro ger Feaster
car ried th e ball to the Miner 19.
Congra tulations to the winner
T ria ngle- 662 .5.
tossed to Wally Northup in the
FLAG FOOTBALL
Springfield ca lled time out with
Pi Kappa Alpha -5 12.5.
of the number one spot , the Enend zone for the first score of
Thi s week marked the end of
40 seconds left in the first half
the I 956 IntraEpsilon-512.5.
Phi
Club,
Sigma
gineers
conll
ockwe
R
·
Dale
game.
he
t
th e line for flag footb all. The sea and set up their field goa l kickSigma Nu-5 12.5.
mur al Footba ll Champs . A word
verted for the Miner s a nd the
son saw many changes in the
e 2nd P lace team
38 7 .5. score stood Miners 7, Bears -o, ing combination. Koneman kickth
to
se
Union
prai
of
Student
ist
Bapt
overall makeup of th e game .
Theta Kappa P hi and a lso to
Lambda Chi Alpha -38 7.5.
with the game only one minute ing from a bad angle to the ' left ,
There was a n addi tion of a third
30 yards out, split the cross bars
.
place winner , the T ech
Pi-387.5
third
Sjgma
the
fifteen seco nd s old .
and
leag ue and seve ral new tealll.i
Bears had picked up
Club. It was a great seaso n
Sham rock Club-38 7.5.
Parker once again . kicked off a nd the
made th eir initial appeara nce. It
thr ee point s a nd a 9- 7 lead . There
wh ich saw not on ly good playin g
Sigma T a u Gamma-312.5.
to the Bear s. This t ime th e ball
was a season o·f up sets and vicwas ju st time for the kick-off bebut wha t is more imp ortant, grea t
Beta Sigma Psi-3 12.5.
went to Toler at th e 5 a nd he
tori j!s, which add ed much spice spo rt smanship .
fore the half end ed.
Theta Xi - 237.5.
brou ght the ball up to the 36
to the spor t picture at ' MSM.
Wesley-23 7.5.
The first half found the Bear s
TABLE TENNIS
before bei_ng stopped by Don
The eliminat ion in Football
Prospectors Club-23 7.5.
comp let e cha rge of the situain
Bears
the
point
s
thi
At
Roth.
Table
the
at
look
a
for
Now
15,
r
Octobe
of
night
started the
Kapp a Alpha ~237 .S.
and able to hold the Miners
tion
game,
und
gro
fine
a
shed
unlea
e
th
In
e.
pictur
Singles
is
Tenn
with Te ch Club meetin g Theta
Dorr-nit ory- 125.
by Thom as, the lo one score and a net yardage
spea rheaded
Kappa Phi. The first ha lf was a winn ers play, Be ta Sig won over
Dormit pry "A"-,- 125.
Bearfu llba ck . The Bears picked of minu s one ya rd. 'While the
stru ggle that saw no score. Eacll T heta Kap. The losers tourne y
up four quick first downs an d th e Bea rs were only ab le to put ·toteam was holdin g their gro und saw Pi KA ta ke one from We sball rested on the Miner 11. gether one stron g driv~ that finand showing the st uff which ley and BSU win from Tec h
Krame r, th e Sp ringfield q uar ter- ally paid off in a toucp.down,
made th em t heir leag ue winners. Club . Pi KA outpadclled the
back , sent Toler into the line for they controll ed th e ball about 90
But in the second ha lf, T ech Sha mro cks a nd the Tech Club
Club ran · two great plays which won ove r Sig Nu. The Singles ,
a four ya rd gain a nd the Thoma~ per cent of th e time and gave, the
picked up five. At t his point Miners littl e chance to show anydecided the game. Theta Kap play won't be decided until next
by Bob Ahlert
was un able to score a nd the final week.
Kramer scored t he touchdown on thing in the way of a n offensive
own boys lost their game a quar terback snea k from the 2. thre a t.
was 14 to 0 in favor of the Tetch
In P ing Pon g Double s, the · Our
Saturday
last
ield
gf
Sprin
with
QUARTER
THIRD
Ko neman failed to make the
Club.
Winner s Tourney includ ed a vichere by a score of 9 to 7. This
The Miners ca me bac k on the
Th e next night saw a tired but tory over Kappa Sig by T heta game should ha.ve been won with po int :sfter to uchd own and the
score stood M iner s 7, Bears 6. field to star t th e second half and
spi rit ed Tech Club take the field Kappa Phi. The losers side saw the chan ces they had .
Koneman kicked off for the there seemed to be a difference
against an equall y , aroused Engi- Lambda Chi win ove r KA and
One play espec ia lly seemed un- Bea rs and Allison brou ght th e in the attitude of the . team. It
Th ese two Wes ley beat Beta Sig. La mbda
neers Club team.
on
were
ners
Mi
The
,
for.
called
ball up to th e Miner 20 on th e wasn' t somethin g you could put
powerhou ses fought to a 6 a nd 6 Chi then went on to win ove r
tie by half time. But the adva n- Wes ley. Th e fina l stand ings will th e Bears ' five yard line with kick-off ret urn. In thr ee down s your finger on, but rather an
clown
first
a
for
go
to
yards
2
ta ge of injuri es and good play- be tabbed for next week.
the Miners picked up all but six at.titucle they seemed to have.
with 2 play s left a nd -they tried a inches necessary for the first
Koneman kicked to H elm on
TENN I S
ing on the groun d were too much
The
down and were forced to kick . the Miner IO an d Bob was almost
for Tech. The Engineers score d
There ,is one mor e final in Te n- pass wh ich was interc epted.
four tim es a nd at th e fina l whis- nis singles. E shb a ugh won from M iners should have been ab le to Allison kicked out of bounds on away for a touchdown when he
tle , the score was Eng ineers Club Jim_ Gu nther to take first place make 2 ya rds in 2 play s a nd then the Springfi~ld 3 5. The Bea rs was stopp ed on the Miner 30. On
.
27 , th e Tech Club 13 .
in that spor t. Congrats to Bob th ey would have had 4 plays to had ju st enough time to p-ick up the first p lay from scrimma ge
The thir d night of play saw the Es hb a ugh for a fin-e seaso n of make the TD.
a first down befo re th e quarter He lm was stoppe d for no ga in
There were lwo othe r int er- ended.
first team s meeting for a second pla .5'. Seco11cl a nd third place
'and on the ~econd Feaster picked
tim e. Th eta Kappa Phi roa red was a family matter. Jim Gunth- cep ts by th e Bears of M iner
up 5 on the quarterback op tion.
SECON D QUARTER
the
by
s
fumble
l
out against t he Tech Club. T he er played his brother , ~on, and passes aocl severa
With th e ba ll on the SO yard On the next play F easter found
Tech Club -showed grea t fight as it was, age a nd experience Bears .
line and Sp ringfield in possession H elm in the claar at the SO a nd
but the plague of injuries and a took over. Jim defeated Don and
Let 's get on the ball ga ng an d the secon d quarter bega n. After hit him with a strik e, Helm ran
slow start proved too much for that established Jim Gunt her in get th at Keg back aga in next makin g one first clown the Bears th e ball to- th e Bear 13 before •bethem. Th eta Kap was in com- second plac e a nd Don Gunther ye:-1r.
were forced to kick as th e Mi ner ing ca ught fro~ behind. In two
mand a ll the way. The score - in Third. Good playing and con* * *
line held. Hicks pu nt ed out of plays the Mi ners were unable to
·
boa rd showed th e team for State gra ts to Jim and Don.
T he boys at ·cape must be bound s on the Miner 12. The ga in and on third clow,i Feaster
St. the winner. The final score
The team s have start ed prac- feeling prett y sa d th ese clays J\Iiner gro und game was once a tt emp ted to compl ete a noth or
was T heta Kap 2 7 a nd the Tech tice for Basketba ll and the Cross af ter losing to Maryvi lle last aga in / comp lete ly bottl ed up and pass but that man Koneman inC lub 0.
Country. " ' e' II have more news S::tlurclay at Ca,pe Girardea u by Allison had to kick out on forth tercepted on the goa l lin e a nd ran
T he last night of play was the abo ut lhal next week. That a score of 20- 7. Thi s make s thr ee clown.
the ba ll out to the SJ?ringfield 35.
decision for the top spots. The about winds up the Intramural losses in a row for Cape , beginBirmingh;im picked up th ree For the first tim e the M iners
E11gineers Club met Tbeta Kap Spo rts scene for thi s week. Again ning with the loss to Arkansa s
ds stop ped the Bea rs with out their
for th e honors. It was a one- congratu lat ions to t he winn ers in Te~h. wh ich broke a n eleven before being run ou t of boun
on the M iner 39. On the next fir st makin g a first down. Marsided attack as the Eng ine Club Footba ll and Tenn is.
gan c winnin g streak.
Bi r- r3Za kicked out for th e Bears to
play Allison int ercepted
Theta Kap
really moved out.
20 th e Mi ner 33 . The Miner offen se
Miner
the
on
pass
's
during
gham
min
less
score
was
game
The
Po-ints
air.
Football
the
in
lost
Intramural
but
fought hard
seemed to bog down and Allison
40
the
to
ball
the
after
returned
nd
a
shortly
but
,
half
first
the
Club-850.
Eng ineers
The Engine Club took advantage
kick ed out to T oler on the Bears '
fum
nd
a
hard
hit
was
he
quar
ird
where
th
the
of
ing
beginn
lhe
T heta Kappa Phi -750 .
,of the inter cep tion s and also took
( Ca11tintted on page 5)
.
ring
recove
ngfield
Spri
with
bled
5)
page
on
(Co11tin1ted
Tech Club -700 .
the victory 31 to 6 over Theta
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MINER-SPRINGFIELD
PROS. THE CON F.
Chalk up alnoth er win for War- M itters
l
500
40
1
5
Bren
'ke,
Ca]l)e
20
8.3
166
(Cont·inu ed from Page 4)
(Co ntinu ~d from Page 4)
rensbur g. Sa turd, .y they walked ;\'['ville
1 I
500 Ur 20 Hensl'y , Wbg . 53
7.3
3M
25. Ju st as Toler was about to ter the Maryv iile Bearcats rack:ed over Kirk sville for a 19
to 7 vic- K 'ville ...... 0 2
000 13 · 52
L eading Passers
take out for parts unkn own on a 2 5 ya rd run by halfback tory . This mak es five
wins Cape G..... 0 2
000
7 44
Passes Comp . 'fa
Northup hit him hard and Sinke- l!ick 1,o well.
agai nst no losses this season for
Vital Statistics of Trnms
R. :vicFar lnd, Wbg. 18 12 67
wiz recovered for the Miner s on
The Indians then rnllied to tie Centra l State Teac hers.
Leadin g scorers in conferer.tce Powell, M'ville ........ 10
6 60
the Bear 23. Feaster hit Parker the p:,un e up on a 2 5 yard run l;iy Brooks scored
two of the three games:
Hen sley, \Varrensbur,; , J. McFarlnd , Wb g. 28 14 50
for a gain of 6 and then picked Hoffman, but l\Iaryv ille was still ID
's for Warren sburg with Bob 12 point s; T homas, Spr ingl.ield,
L eading Pass R eeeivr.rs
1,1penough for a !irst down on going strong and sco,e d again on Cross
add ing th e remaining tally. 12 po inJs; P.:.rker, Mo. Mines, 7
Recd. T. Yds.
the 13. Feaster once again took a pa,s piay from O'Dell to Ma lA 10 ya rd sweep aro und the points .
l\fa llen, l\f'vi lle
16
2I9
to the air and hit Al1ison at th e kn whic h was good for 50 yards end
by J ack Perr in account ed for
Leadin g scorers in ;.,JI games: Allison, Mine rs
10
142
7. FeMter 's next pass wa~ in- and a TL .
'
Kirk sville'~ lone touchdown .
Hen
sley,
Warren
sburg,
30 point ~; Irvni , W'b urg
8
126
complete and the next play lost
The la,t touchdown for the
:t
* *
Helm,
Mo.
i\l ines, 2 5 point , ;
L eading Kickers
two so the Miners called time out Bea rca ts came when a pass
Team Standings
E llis, Cape, 24 points .
Kicks
Av .
and decided to atte mpt a field bot.need off t he fingertips of a
W L
'fa Pts. Op.
Leading Rush ers
Clark, :'viaryvi lle .... 5
36.6
goal.
Rockwell att emp ted to i\fary•!ille player to Booth who
" ''burg .... 2 0 1000 32 13
Carries
Yd.
Av. Hoffman, Cape
5
34.4
kick the field goal from the 14 C(lvered I 5 yar ds for t he ta lly.
S'fie ld
2 0 1000 34
7 E llis, Cape .... 25
250
10 J. MaFarlan? , Wb g. 11
34.l
and it was' blocked " Hick s caug ht
the ball in the air in the end zone
and ran th e ball out to th e 15
where he was knocked out of
bounds by Parker, the last Miner
that could possibly stop · himfl
The rest of th e quarter was a
repetition of runnin g two or thr ee
downs and fumbling by bot h
teams. As the quarter ended t he
Miners had ju st recovered a Bear
fumble on the Bear 46 .
E. , Missouri School gf Mines , Clasi; of '43,
FOURTH QUARTER
At this point the Miners star ted a good dri ve that brou ght th e
ball to the Bear 20 in 6 _plays.
Helm picked up 2 and Hill was
stopped at the line for no gain :
McPherson picked up 4 but his
fourth down pas s was incomplete
and the Bears had once agai n
stopped a Miner drive . Springfield couldn 't do anything and
kicked l01,1t. Frnm this point on
Loth · teams played around midfield with neither team mak'ing
much head way. With abo ut thr ee
minutes left in th e game, Kramer
of the Eears tried a quarterback
sneak on ·fourth down and the
Miners took over on the Springfield 48 . At thi s point the Mi ners seemed to get pa nicky and
Feaster
threw
four
stra ight
passe~. All of the passe s were
incomplete and the Bear s had t he
ball on their 48 with two minut es
and five seconds left in th e game.
Kramer showed a lot of footba ll
sense by runnin g his backs int o
the line and using the long count.
Three plays used up a lot of
time and th en Springfie ld decid·•-.
- .. ,i ~,. '.
ed to take a five ya rd penalty for
, 1. ,,
delaying the game by waiting un til the officials had to call the
penalty. With ten seconds left
to play Birmin gham took the
snap from cente r and ran around
in the Bear backfield until the
" When it comes to magnitude, scope and variaty of projects
. . Emerson Electric
game ended.
is tile right spot for the young engineer seeking a real opportunity for career grf!wth."
For the first time the Miner
"At Emerson you can specialize or diversify in your work .
th e career possibilities awa iting graduat ing engineers at Emerson
running attack was stopped cold
Electric. Warren . joined Emerson in 194 7 and was ass igned to the
at the important times. In the the choice is you rs. I chose to diversify , startin g in servo mechadesign, development and te;;ting of vatrious fire contro l sys tems .
first half the Miner s showed ab - nisms design and working into project enginee ring. My pet proAfterwards he handled a series of liaison jobs within Emerson as
soh1tely nothin g but did come ject right now is the fire control syste m of a supersonic bomber
sched
uled
for
flight
in
the
next
decade.
well as between Emerson and outside compa nies. Since th en he
back in the second half to stop
"C ompared to some compan ies in ai rcraft work , E merson is
has been project engineer with a v..riety gf flight test and other
the Bear s and get severa l dri ves
considered
a
medium
sized
company
. and this, in my opinim1,
as, ignmeats on complex dectronic systems.
started but th ey always stopped
Whatever your preferred field of engineerini spec i..lization ,
short of, the goal line. The Min- has tremendous adva nta ges. At Emerson the individual' s personal
creative
contribution
is definitely of measurable importance to the
there is a gateway to career prngress waiting for you at Emerson.
ers had four chances to score or
company
and
is recognized as such. Consequently, his opportuniCommerc ially, since 1590, E1•flersonhas been a leadi ng producer of
at least were deep in Springfield
1 fans, motors, air condit ioners, welders, and power tools. The E lecterritory in th e second half and ties for advanceme nt are much greater here. Furt her more, Emertronic s and Avionics Divis ion, a leader nationa lly since 1940, deeach time an incomplete pass on son is a growth compa ny and RIGHT NOW is in the midst of its
sign, , develops, and mar.tufacturns act ive defense systems for bombfourth down or an inter ception most ambitio us planned expansion program in history. This means
ers, super sonic air framas , mortar locators, miss-iles and rock~ts
killed the Miner chances: Never - the yo ung engineer who joins our team now will have wide open
like the Honest John.
theless the Powder Keg has once opportunitie s. His career won't be blocked by the discouraging
Find out ho~ you can get in on the ground flo0r of this fast
again returned to Springfie ld. constr iction of clogged up top levels characterist ic of companies
growing, medium sized company. Meet J;:merson's enginee ring repThis game evened up the w_inning which have already ·eached full growth.
"A nd for exciting , man-sized jobs, at Emerson we don 't have to
resentatives and ta lk your career over with them. F irm j0b offers
of the Powder Keg as the Bear s
the magnitude, scope and variety
can be made. If it 's impos!:ible f0r you to make a d:;ite, be . sure
won the troph y in 1953 for th e take a back seat to anyone .
to write or can A. L. Depke , Office and Techn ical Placemerat Supfirst year it was awarded and of project s is right up there with the biggest in the industry. "
T here you have Project Engi neer Warren He lberg's view of
ervisor, for full details.
then the Miners took it in I 954
and 1955. You can bet the Miners will be after it for sure next
year.

to

ROLLA

GRADUATING ENGINEERS

NOTICE - NOTI CE - NOTIGE
The Student Counci l will sponsor the second Pep Rally of the
year at 7 p. m. Thur sday, November 1st. Capta ins Herr ick
and Wright will give t;:ilks and
the Cheer Lead ers wiII lead a big
"Yell" session at the bonfir e. The
Pep Rally will be held on the
IntramuralField.

EMERSON
8100 W. FLORISSANT

ELECTRIC
,SAINT LOUIS 21, MO.

·-
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Friday night , preparations for·
The Trian gle Pledges can now
ger and better.
Several of the guys have been be recognized on the campus Parent 's Day were in full swing.
in trainin g for this occasion since 'aga in. The "bea nies" have fin- Our very exceptional pledge class
the semester began, by regula r ally arrived . Keep tho se "bea n- thoroughly cleaned the downtrip s to Coulmbia. It seems that ie," one finger above the eye- stairs in a record breaking hour
and forty minutes . Saturday afthey come back older and wiser ·brows, boys.
Hey Urban , where are you?
ternoon found the house bustling
by their experiences. I wonder
Pa rents' Day provided a nother why!'
with the parents , who were taken
Once more there was a familiar
on a tour of the house , and later
sound heard among the pledge full weekend at the Pi Kappa
in their
class which consisted of one BIG Alpha house. It sure was a pleanight of last week we served a dinner prepared
esday
Tu
.
honor
splash as the pledge trainer , Al sure to meet all the parents and
s
Jame
Dr.
ker,
spea
guest
had, as
The jests a1id jeers between of, the Chemical Engineering dePos ner, was taken on a bathin g to renew acquaint ances with the
Alumnu s Rich Hampel paid us
party a t F risco Pond. To be old ones. Some of the parents actives and pledges were quiet ed partment. Upon completion of a surprise visit Friday afternoon.
anmore concise it was more like stayed iover Sunday to make sure last week, Thui:sclay, at our
the meal , Dr. Jame s talked on Rich is now stationed at Fort
thr ee splashes when Al decided th at their sons stayed out of trou- nual pledge-ac tive football game. where the $67.50, we pay for Leonard Wood and will have
he would like it better if he had ble for at least one weekend. Glad We had three grea t referees (act- Hospital and In cidental fees, completed his tour of duty in
a Jew pledges to join in the fun . to see so many parents clown for ives) and almost everyone play- gbes. I'm sure everyone is now two more weeks. He is also the
Roger F inlen and J im Ma ble, th e the weekend. It ju st shows to go ed . Th e most out standing player clarifi ed on this issue and realize proud father of a recently born
60 miles from Littl e Fa lls boys , you how interested the parents· was Zook, even if he did lose his that the larger part of the fee (is baby girl which bring s the total
were both willing to oblige. • It is are in their son's futur e. We all shirt in ithe melee. Need less to used to keep the school in opera- taliy up to two girls, congratulathe custom for the trainer of the hope to make our i)arents feel say, th e actives won, 26 to 13.
tions Rich.
tion.
pledges to parti cipate in an "ex- proud of us someday.
Our pledge dance was held on
least
at
ivity
'tra-curricular" act
Hom ecoming is abo ut here. October 13t h anc;I th e turnout
once a semester with the pledges, Many of th e alumni will be com- was the biggest ever as almost
parof course, "s uggesting" the
ing down to see how the school everyone had a elate. Many ,
ticular pastim e. The pledges, it and hou se a re progre ssing. I im- guests also put in an appearance
GO TO
seems, had been ret urned the fav - agine that Wahl and Wyma n will for the · evening.
fro!ll
or by the act ives many-fold ·.
rived
ar
gals
of
group
A
be out drinking it up that weekThi s past week-end was Par - end with their old buddie s and Drury as blind elates for some of
and
703 Pine Street
knows,
ent s' Day as everyone
maybe Adams too, if ~ny of the the fellows but l Crone, who was
the TEKE house was filled with real old timers come down. I for a fair "s traw drawing," wasthe parent s of both the pledges am sure a good tim e is in store left behind by Lee, who asked
FOR THE FJNF,ST IN :
the best material to be his elate.
and active s. A banq uet was held for all.
in their honor at the Pine Room,
followed by a short talk on ,-th e
purpo ses and dutie s of pledging
Well, once th e " Old Rock
by G\tY Heinri ch:
After a wonderful time with
our pa rents this weekend , we are Hou se on the Corner" groa ned
anticipatin g the first stag party in it's foundation as King's Night
full
of the year. Thi s " picnic " will be and Work-W eek came iQtO was
this week. It s eJ cI
Phone 1402
DI CK GALE, Owner
Who said the footba ll season the initiation of the pledges to • swina
greeU!cl by all the pledges with
was over? The best is yet to the ir first stag party at Rolla.
come. Topp ed in import ance only
Thi s party is in pr eparat ion for droopin g eyelids and rasping
by th e Rose Bowl, the colorful
of throat s .• ,By the way , what 's that
:mcl exciting Pledae-Act ive Du st the first aH-school fonction has
on the evemn g breeze , no-11 °b t. a cl ti• the year. Smee Homecom.mgR II ' Ib smell
cl h 1"s 1·1md y b'ut R ogensk.
g
e
BowI am w,
b een a b"_1
I
us
aoe
s
·1 an
e
o
a
o_
111
success
g
afte rnoon on in and abo ut the .a ways
cheese.
burger
btgbe
will
one
this
intramu ral field'. The actives, we feel that
backed by an impressive record
of fifty- thr ee wins and no defeats ,
A. E . Long ,,M .S.M ., Ex '22, L0is S. Long, William S. Jenk s, Jr.
a re slightly fa vorecl. In fact , I
LONG INSURANCE AGENCY .
imagine we could almost predict
Phone s 2$.1 & 327
ROLLA , MO.
e St.
Pin
810
the score. (Losers buy refresh"Service f s Our BuJin ess"
·
ments.)
Assuming anyone is a live this
evening, the ete rnal grind of pra ctice will go on for B-ba ll', handball, swimming, and cross-countr y. The rounclballers look espe• ~nertial Systems
IN , • ~vion•cs
cially good, and everyone's got
• Missile Guidance
• Computers
IS THE
the will to win, so look out troI
Codtrols
Fuel
Engine
Jet
•
\
nakes.
the
come
here
,
phy
.,t"r,;.f~»~-+..
~~-~·
Ju st when we thou ght we'd get
.Of_::_
're
they
,
DIVISION
udy
st
NICS
to
THE ELECTltO
a li,'.tle chance
WITH
makin g us have another party.
(Anybody kno1v
Oh, Drat!!
what that means?) What with
our new house and grounds , ~rnd
exte nsive cha\)ter pub licity, we're
expecting a tr emendo us alumni
turn out for Homecomin g.
Please contact your Placement Director
today to arrange for interviews with ,
General Motors recruiting representative

ALPHA
EPSILON PIKAPPA
KAPPA
TAU

ALPHA
CHI
LAMBDA

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

TRIANGLE

A
NU
SIGM

.

A GOOD TIME
BEST TIME
------FOR-----~
PREMIUM QUALITY

Liquor, Wines, Cold Beer
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobaccos
Fishing Tackle .

CHALLENGING
OPPORTUNITIES
G

0

OMEGA
WATCHES
Authori zed Agent

G. L. Christopher
Jeweler ,
805 Pine

Rolla, Mo.

..

-THE NATION'STOAST
FROMCOASTTOCOAS.T

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.
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who will be on the campus
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Parents' Day at the "B ig
White House on State Street " has
passed and is considered to have
been the best in recent years . Of
course the house was in tip-top
shape 'for their inspection and we
hope they were favora_bly impressed with the latest improve ments that have been made .
Homecoming is the next big
weekend and -plans are being
made for a gal11..celebration for
the returnin g grads.
The pledges think they know
all about " fun week" now. This
b due to an instructional period
5uccessfully carried ou_t by the
sophomores last week. Beware,
pledges! You know neither when
nor how.
We wish to extend a hand of
welcome to Gene Russert , who
was initiated last Monday , October 22. Congratulations , Gene.

26, 1956

" How was the geology lecA friendly welcome is extend ed who would like to learn to roller
well done . If we can continue to
do so well, we will be sure to win to every one by the owners, M r. 'skate will be given all possible t ure?"
the intramural championship.
''Fine. I was rocked to sleep'."
and Mrs. Ja ck Austin . Any one help to get start ed.
Last weekend , Brother Art
Fuesting got marri ed . Congratulation s, Art , may your marriage
be a happ y and successful one.
Everyone is looking forward to
the big party which Dick Ross is
giving in St. Louis tomorrow. It
should be a grand and gloriou s
time for all. But oh ! th ose mornings afte r th e night before . , I
You ccabine tome v¢rybasic elements when
guess you have to take th e thorn s
you slip into this A:now Pd·r White s~irt. . /
with the roses. And Dick , watch
'Its medium-spread collar and handsome
yo urself this weekend , you might
~roadclo th -fabric give you an extra measure
have a date who is a retired pr ize
,of ,tyle. And because it's a ,oft collar ( with
fighter.

Made ·ttiis
discowry yet?

ROLLER RINK
One of the newest additi ons to
the recreation al life in this area
is the beautiful Rolla Roller Rink.
Located ju st one half mile west
of Pine Street on City Highway
66, the rink offers entertainment
under the finest conditions-a
wonderfully smooth mapl e floor
-excellent , rental skat es - the
At last our period of ·silence is newest recorded organ music and
about to be ended with a pub - b~autifully decorated surroundlished article in the MI~ER. 1I ings.
certainly hope that an article will
appear regularly fron:i ~ow ~n.
This silence does not md1cate mactivity on our part , lfowever, as
we have been progressing nicely.
While the results of this activity
are not immediately apparent, I
am certain that its development
will enable us to distin guish ourselves on 'this campus in the near
future .
Charles Sullivan , who pledged
during the sum mer , was beginning to become concerned , not
worried , just concerned, abo~t
being our only pledge so far this
semester. Not having a house as
yet has reduc ed our pledging activities. But now Sully is much
happier for last ,yeek we pledged
Arthur Wogtech , Jr. , and this
week we added Don Walz ,
Charles Stanley, and Jack Lehr.
Congratulations to all of you fellows!

!

·stays), you're assured of com/ort'a-plenty.
the English block print tic for a perfect
.
FIiAdd
I ,final touch.
Shirt, $3.95; tie, $2. 50. ,

PHI
SIGMA
DELTA

-first in fashion
SHIRTS • TIES

It's rh.yme timef With a fresh batch of
.

'"- \ I .

-~~

,,

11

:
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XI
THETA
Theta Xi Fraternity would like
Mothers Club for
Saturda y. It was
an impressive affair, enjoyed by
all.
The bleeders of Theta Xi came
through again by running the
blood type s. We wond er how
they can take blood with such a
high alcohol content. Well, as
long as they keep taking our
blood _we will keep giving the
most.
Preparation s a re already in
progress at Theta Xi for Homecoming. Think of it-Homecoming and then all those wonderful
,mid-semester tests. Don 't worry
boys-all you can do is fail.

to thank the
::::-r--=the tea given

WHAT'S THE LATEST thing in college
clothes? Packs of Luckies , naturally . So if
you've got 'a pack in your pocket ,-you're
right in style. ,That explains the answer to
the Stickler-it's Dapper Wrapper! Luckies
are always in good taste because they're
naturally
made of fine tobacco-light,
good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
to taste even better. Got a pocket? Stock it
-with Luckies! You 'll say they 're the besttasting cigarette you ever smoked!

PHI
KAPPA
THETA
After the first go-round of
sports , the old "cow house" is
out in the lead. A second in football and a first in tennis was
enough to put us ahead of the
pack. Con~ratulations footballers
and tenni s players, it is a job

I

coLUGl
coaTUIIIOSTATI11,.cHERS
..
__ ,.;._____
L,::::,::_

•

'

SHOE
RANDY'S

SfORE,

. OPPOSITE POST OFFICE
ROLLA, MO.

''IT'S
TOASTED"

' D o you

Cool Ghoul
' 1tOG!11 HALSU.

,r

I

OCTOBER
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like to shirk work? H ere 's some easy money-start
for
Stickling! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we print-and
hundred s mor e th at n ever get used. Sti cklers are simple
riddl es with two-w or d rhyming answers. Both words must
have th e same . number of sy llabl es. (Don't do drawings .)
Send your Stickl ers with your name, address, co1.lege and
class to Happy-Jo e-Lu cky, Bo x 67A, Mount Vernon , N . Y .

to taste

better!

LuckiesTaste BetterI
FRESHER,

CLEANER,

eA.T.Co.

.

PRODUCT

0 11'

SMOOTHE~

'fY..___p __ ~--.
,/ .
~
cll:.~Jo.~

AMERICA'S

L&ADINQ

MANUFACTURER

OF

CIGAR&TTl:8
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idi(!t is to c~ll you a man; there "Act ually, both metallur gy ana ·'Jen corning into these fields."
cera nncs engineering ho.ve befOillc
very sopnisticated fields of sci- . T o call you a man is to speak fore to call you a stupid idiot is
( Continu ed from Page 1)
MOVIE S I N CINEMASCOPE
ence, dea ling with such probl em, the truth ; but to call you a st upid to speak the truth.
111 forces in crysta ls ana
progress enm e- as a tomic
aepenae nt tor its11111111111111111111111
11111111111111111111111111111i1111111111111111
Thur sday, Fr iday and Satur day, ly upon the development or ma- m e Kinetics ot chemical reaction
teri:;tlS hav1~1g high str engt11s ana Detween solids and liquid s."
October 25-26-27
"Th e main prob lem that our
h1g11 resistance to elevated tern'Somebody Up
peratu re,' ' KODerts said. "J et en- sway group s a re revealin g, 1s tha t
There Likes Me' gmes, m1ss1Ies and sa tellites Can- our pr oress10ns are so new and so
;/2 l\fIL E_ EAST OF ROLLA ON , 63
not De adva nced to perfecuon littl e und erstood by the layman
N
p
au I Tewman and Pier Angeli w1Lnout Detter mat erials, and w e mat a pitiful ly small numb er or
11 school student s are suft1Sundcy, Monday ;,ind Tue sday , pn nc1pa1 engineering fields deal- 111g
ing with these development s arc c1ently well informed to decidt
On Tap
October 28-29-30
Sunday Continuous from J p. 111_ metmur gy and ceramics. It would to go to college to prepar e. then,SCHLITZ
BUD
not De unexpected to find th at tne selves IQ[ these interest ing C<tcThe Fastes t
:.verage annua l demand for B. ti. reers. Uur job is to find out h6w
Gun Alive' grn.d@tes in these two fields 1s they can be told at the prope,
nve times the present aemand time.'·
"S ch oaI rsh"1p & encom agement
Glenn Ford and J eannie Cra in w1"th1"nt,vo decades bot l1 are
th e should prove to be a valuabl e too1
to
compared
ds
l
fie·
new
·w ednesday and Thur sday,
ower engineering profe s~ions, and ,and the studi es so far have showr,
Oct. 3 1 - Nov . I
past l11Story is no criterion of fu - that all too littl e scholar ship ait..
'The Catered Affair" cure requir ements. Th ere can be is ava ilab le at the freshman ana
Bette -Davi s, E rnest Borgnine and 11v quest ion that th e metallurg ical sophomor~ college levd in thes,
ellgmeers and ceramics engineers profess ions whereas many school:.
D ebb ie Reyno lds todav where the chemists h,we adeq ua te support for worth),
11111111111
1 ,ra nd
ll111111111Jllrrllllllllllll111
1111111Jnlllll
lllll\111111
and the physicists at the end ot st udents in their juni or, senim
1
CT!dat the end of World \\ T;ar I and graau a te classes . . More ano
MOVIES ON ·W ID E SCREEN World War II , with respect to tn e big~er schola rships should resul
greater awa reness at the high
1111111
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11 growth of demand for their serv- in
Friday and Saturda y, Oct. 26-27 ices Dy governm ent , indu stry ana schools as well as providim r ,,_
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SHORTAGE
AND METALLURGISTS

U2town Theatre

RAMEY'S

..:.

. BAR

.Dt;RN

~ lTeaners

Ritz Theatre·..

lhll4lh■

'Forbidden Planet'
Walter Pidgeon and Ahne Francis
- PLU S -

'The Yanishing
American'
Scott Brady :>.nd Audr ey Tott er

George Linooln asks:

Sunda y, Monday and Tuesday ,
Octob er 28-29-30
Sunday

whatdo

Continuous from 1 p. m.

'The World
In Hif;lArms'
Gregory · Peck and Ann Blyth
'
- PLUS -

'Riding Shotgun'
Randolph

Scott , Wayne · Mor ris

Wednesday and Thur sday,
Oct. 31 - Nov . I

'The Virgin Queen'

metallurgists
do in a
chemical
company?

Bette Dav is and Rich ard Todd
~ PLUS -

'Kismet'

I

•

H<;iward Keel and Ann Blyt h
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll

GEORGE M. LINCOLN, JR., exp ects to receiv e his B.S. in metallurgical engin eering from Lehigh University in 1957. George was
vic e president of his junior class, is a ctive in sports, and a participant in many ot her cam pus activities. He's starting his employm ent investigations ear ly, for he feels that the selection of an
employ er is one of the most important decisions in a man 's career.

·Rolla Drive - ~n
Or,er.s at 6:30 - St:arts at 7:00
111111111111111111111111111111111111
111111111
111111111111111
11111
1111111
Opens at 6: 30-S tcrts at 7 p. rn.
Frid ay and S:,.turd'.ly, Oct. 26-27

'Wicked Woman'

Charlie Smith answers:

Bever ly Michael s, Richard Egan
- PLUS -

'They Rode West'
Robert Franci s an d Donna Reed
I

T HE
ROLLA DRIVE-IN TH EATRE
Wil-1Be CLOSED for the Win ter
After October 27, 1956
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CHARLESI. SMITH;JR., r eceived his RS. Ch.E.
from V .P.I. in 194 3-, served in the Navy as an
engin eer officer, and join ed Du Pont's Engineering D epa rtm ent in 1946. Sinc e th en, he has a dvanced stea dil y t hrou gh a numb er of int eresting
assignments at various Du Po nt plants. He was
recently pro p:ioted to m anage r of th e T echnical
Section of Du Po nt's Pigme nts Department.

Open 24 Hours

WEE FREEZ E
F rozen Co n fecti,ons

Metallurgistsand MetallurgicalEngineers

WEE CHEF
Drive

In

Sandwich es - Chili - Fried

can -find some of Char lie Sm ith' s chall enging
new probl ems desc rib ed jn "E ngin eers at
Du Pont ."- For a free copy of this b ookl et
wr ite to E. I. du Pont de N emours & Co.
(Inc.), 252 1 Nemo urs Building, Wilmington
98, Delaware.

Chick en & Shrimp

,..___~,____,
Highway

63 & 8th St.
REG. U.S.PAT ,O ff.

Phone

~22

emER

THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING .. . THROUGHOIEMISTRT

WATCH "DU PONTCAVALCADBTHEA TBR"ONTV

•

They have an almost endless variety of interesting
problems to face, George. _As a student of metallurgy,
you know that about two -thirds of all known chemical
elements are metals. Many of them are revealing valule new app lications, when highly purified on a com1:!-b
mercial scale. Du Pont is greatly interested in several
met allic and semi-metallic elements _
My o~ experience at Du Pont ranges from work
on titanium pigme~ts, to metallic titanium prod uction,
and to the ultra -pure silicon used in transistors. You
can appreciate some of our metallurgical problems when
I point out that impurities in transistor silicon have to
be below one part.in 100 million . That's equivalent to
·oI\e pound of impurities distributed through a train of
ore cars twenty miles long!
Some of our metallurgists carry out fundamental
research on new metals, an d, in the development stage,
they frequently operate pilot plants for producing them;
Other metallurgists study probl ems relatjng to engineering materi als used in construction, carry out research on intergranular corrosion, or investigate fatigue
relat ions~ps encountered in dynamic, high-pressure
operations.
You'll find many challenging opportunities in every
phase of metallurgy at Du Pont , George.

